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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is tlic foundation of
life , it circulates through ever- part
of the body , and unless It U pure
and rich , ffod health is impossible-
.If

.

discaj * has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive
it out U k> purify and enrich the
blood.

These jimplc facts arc well
known , * nd the liighcs *. medical
authorities agree thu nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its

" natural condition ; and also thai
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth , causc icad-
ache , and arc Otherwise injurious.-

BROWN'S
.

IRON HITTERSiwill thor-
oughly

¬

and quickly assimilate with
tiw blood , purifying and strengthe-
nitj

-

it , and thus drive disease from
any part of the system , and it will
not blacken the teeth , cause head-
ache or constipation , and is posi-

tively
¬

not injurious.

Saved his Child ,

17 N. EuUw St. , n.illlmore , Md.-
Feb.

.
. u , 1880-

.Gtnti
.

: Upon the recommenda-
tion

¬

or a friend 1 tried BROWN'S
IRON HITTBKI as a tonic and re-

storative
¬

for my daughter , whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Cormimption.
Having lost three (laughters by the
terrible disease , under the care of
eminent physicians , I was loth lo
believe that anything; could arreit
the progress ol the disease , but , to-
my great surprise , before my cl.xigh-

ter
-

had taken one bottle of IlxmvN'vI-
KON HiTTrRS , she began lo mci.tl
and now It quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption , and
when the physician was consulted
he laid ' Tonicsquickly were re-

quired
¬

' and when Informed that
tne elder sister was taking UPOUN'S
IRON llirri'its , responded "that Is-

a good tonic , take It. "
AUOHAM PitELrs.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON HITTERS effectual-
ly

-

cures liyspepsia , Indigestion and
Weakness , and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-

sumption
¬

, Kidney Complaints , etc.

GOLD UUUAT , , I AKIR , 1878.
BAKER'S

r.nltr1 TVrmdrm ClinrnMetitifit
prrpartllnn of i Mn cluicnljto fof fam-
ll u c. flnUr'l llrcnkfaa Oxon,
from uMch the rxrr.i ol oil ht * breu-
fcnoTri ! cnnlljr iltetfclnl nnd tillnlrnhly-
c..nptcil for Invalldl. UnUr't Kimifto-
Cnitiiliiti , 01 a iltlnk or oatin n con-
fcctlnnfrytiAdellctouiartklo

-
i highly

rrcnmnicndcd by Umtlili. I'uiktt't-
7rnijia , liirftlutblt 01 t diet fur chll *

drtttt Uerinan Stocet Ctntculat t n-

moit cxctlltat erllclo far ftmlllci.
Hold bjr tirocers ctcrjtrhero-

.W.
.

. BA.IC33R & CO |
Uorclieitcr ,

Every Corset is warranted satis-
iiotory

-
to Its wearer lu every way ,

or tbo money will bo refunded by-

tbo person from vrbom It was bought.-

.btonlrCoraet
.

. pronounced by our Irtdlntt phyjIoU-
niu tBjiirlaui to tliRwun r ano>nlorwal.T( ladli* M-

M "mottcomforubla ana V'rtect flttlng Oon t T

Belf.AdJu.tlD ,
( extra arr ) 00. Nuntic , 1.B-

flme( cautl ) . .O-
OBklrtRupportlna. . tl.OO-

.r
.

T wle by IedU HeUll Dealer *

cmiuAuo COUSIST co, ,

SANDY

JANDY

Send 81 , * , 3 , or
5 for n nnraplo re-

tail
¬

box by KxprcsM ,
of the beat candled lu
America , put up In-
elccimt IIOXCH. nnd-
Urljetly pure. Sultn-
blofor

-
iircMCiitH. Kxi-

rcMH
-

clinrern llrl| > t-

.llefers
.

to nil ChlcaB-
O.

-
. Try It ouco.-

AitdrcHH
.

,

C. F. GUNTHERj-
Confectloiicrt

AFURLCY VESITABU
REMEDY

COMPOUND eittlKOF
POKE ROOT. PRICKLY
ASH.PAHttl.ltU NlrStt.-

AHRFCCT
.

ITHRICHi9TMItl009Ak-
OITKCHCTMCMtTHi ;

| IJUOSOI01JIIOHST1-
ULA1ISTNI

ciccsTivi roacis
ilvEMAND

THI-
PtllSilllTDtKTKC

CIRCULATION

M f IIIUQO-
MAHA.IUC. .

WITHOUT LIMIT.

Recollections of Some B

Poker Games by an

Old Stager ,

Tragic Ending of a Game ,

Cnlcigo Heral-
d."lint

.

by all odds the tnoit Ink-rest-
I rig game I over law was ou the Hello
Lunar , In 1857. There were cirtutn-
ntoncoi

-

connected with it which tnudo-

It on all-absorbing event to the few
podplo who nndorstood what It really
mo Ant. The play era worts two only ,

They are both dead , and probably all
their descendants have followed thum-
to the grave , BO I may mention their
name * and toll yon about the train of
events which led to that pamo and Its
attendant tragedy. In 185G there
lived In a araall town In Kentucky a
beautiful girl named Alice Oraytou
She had a nnmbor of suitors , but cf
all cf them two only teemed to meet
with paoBing favor In her eyes. One
wnmiriflti yotitiK planter named Hor-
ace

¬

Ellison , and the other a young
lawyer , recently from the north ,

named Converse. Ellison had the
advantage of hln rival in looks and
accomplishments. IIo had traveled
extensively , wan well road , polished ,

and bore thu reputation ot belnfj a
dare devil In affairs oi gallantry , and
was said to bo not over upright or
honorable In his affalra with women.-
Ho

.

was the sort of a man to attract
most girls. But Miss Orayton pre-
ferred

¬

Oonvorto , n plain young
follow , and finally married
him. Ellison , after swearing
tojv'ba' revenged , wont abroad.-

In
.

the count) of a year Oonvone and
wlfo went to Now Orleans to live.
Two years after their marriage Con-
verse

¬

, returning homo on the Ballo
Lunar after a baclnceR trip north , dis-
covered

¬

his old rival , Ellison , among
the pasecngcra. AH feelings cf rotent-
munt

-

had dlod ( iut In his heart and
hn grouted EMitou heartily , the latter
returning the handshtko with well
simulated warmth. For a day the
two men ctmttfcd together agreeably ,
to all nppoarancea good friends. The
next ovuuiug Ellison proposed a llttlo-
gaino of draw to while away the mo-
monotony of the voyage Converse
readily assented , und they started the
game in a largo state room , Four or
five others wore prcaout , but they
didn't join It. At lint the ante was
trifling. An Converse steadily lost ,
ho insisted on raising it with each deal ,

and btbii drinking , n rare thing for
him to do. His 111-fortund continued ,

and alter a eoaiico of two hours ho be-

gan
-

to borrow money from his friends
in the room , having lost all of hid own
to E'linon.' The latter wan cool and
firm an u nck. Houuldom epoko , and
then in cutting ncconiu , which added
to the fast growing enmity hio oppo-
nent

¬

felt toward him.
" 'Perhaps if Mr. Converse would

finger his gluts lota and his cards more
his gamu wunld bu tnoio Interesting
and losn uary to beat , ' Ellison re-

marked
-

,

" 'Mr. Coi.vorso o n take care of
himself under all circumstances , ' Con-
verse

¬

rolortod.
" 'Yea , ho denmnatratod hia facility

for lookti g after hia onii liitcrouta two
years ngti , when ho won u great Htake ,
but not by fair play.1-

"I taw Convurtu'a face flash. He-
nndtr.itcod the ullaslon to the old riv-
alry

¬

between htm and Ellison , and its
covett inalnuAtion. Ho started , as
though to toy something , but stopped.
The game went on , and aoou Converse
had lost ovury penny , and his watch
and diamond pin-

."Ellison
.

laughed snccringly. 'Mr.-
Oonvorco

.
should apply hl method

in love making to curd playing , ' he-
aid. .

' "What do you moan , air1?
" What yon pleaoo , Shall wo con-

Inno
-

the game ? '

"Convene was white with fury ,
ho gambling spirit , mingled wlthhato-
nd rage , was ou him. As If in answer
o his unspoken thoughts. Elll-
on

-

said In his cold , exasperating
ones :

" 'You lack o stake. I will hazard
11 my winnings against the night key
if your house. Wo will play three
lands in five for it. '

"This monstrous proposition struck
is all dumb. Converse bounded
'rom his chair and gasped. He was
peechless. In fact , the emotions of
his great experience had deprived

him of the power of words. Ellison
alone was unmoved. He sat quietly
tossing the pile of gold .before him
with his white fingers.

" 'Do yon consent ] ' ho asked ,

"Tho loss Converse had sustained he
could not replace. Rnlu was before
him. On the other hand , the privi-
lege

¬

ho was invited to hazard meant , I-

Iho lost it , a dishonor worse that
death. What thoughts ran through
that man's mind In a few seconds wll
never bo known. Ho grasped the baol-
of his chair , stared wildly around auc
hoarsely muttered 'yes. '

"Yon may Imagine how breathless ! }

wo bent over the players now. Thoj-
shnflled the cards In silence. Elllsoc
won the first two deals. The nexl
Converse won. The fourth time
amid a silence In the room deep as tlu
tomb , Ellison dealt and gave Convene
two queens , a jack and two nine-spots
The latter drew one card and an-
nonncod himself ready. Ellison glancoc
quickly at him and laid down foni-

aoos. . I always thought ho had
stocked his hand.

" 'You have won the key , ' salt
Converse. He drew It off the ring
and then , quick as lightning , orowdei-
It into the barrel of his revolver
Take It , ' and pulled the trigger

Then ho turned the weapon upoi
himself , and fell dead upon th-
oorpso of his antagonist , whose brain
bcspattorrd thu curds which had do
Buoyed their fortunes and honor am-

lives. . "

A F <u hlounblo Folly.-
Cor.

.
. lUooklyn F j'o-

.I

.

have ruu bump into the latet
agony which i * nllllotliig the fashloni
bio yonng kde! hero , and , an the ba-

boj said whuu he swallowed cod-live
oil for syrup , "It made me tired. "
W B calling the other evening on
young ludy , when I noticed aomethln
crawling ou her dress , I called he
attention to it , nud she said : "Whj
that Is only my pet llzird. " Of conn-
I didn't want to appear Ignorant an
make a birj of myself , so I sale
"Yeflj.a.Yorjr.handsomo birdho I

too , Da yon often take him out cf-

tils cage1'? I know by the expression
on her face that I had made a blun-
der

¬

, but I saw that I was In for it , and
I got reckless and remarked , "If I had
that thing crawling over mo I should
khink I had the 'jlrn jams , ' or a torpid
liver , or malaria , or something that
wouli require my Immediate presence
on a h'ishiog trip to Florida , " A man
don't know much anyhow , and when
lie meets a fashionable craza ho ought
b know enonuh to keep still ; but , un-

fortunately
¬

, I have curiosity enough
[or a woman and I was bound to fiud
out all about it. Then she told mo
confidentially that hcr"darllng lizard"
came from Tiffany and that It wan se-

cured
¬

by a gold chain and hoop ; that
It was "real nice and very affection-
ate

¬

, " etc , And yet this aime girl
would faint at the sight of a harmless
little green snake and go Into hysteric *
If an Innocent mouse came within ten
feet of her , This may be fashion's
edict , but I am willing to waper that
no girl who has a Sunday night young
man and who entertains him In the
parlor where only one chair Is dontci-
In the whole course of the evening
will be very likely to wear a lizard as-

an ornamen-

t.OOJIDBNTAL.

.

. J01TINQB.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

The totnl receipts of the recent festival
given by the Homeopathic HoipHal n so-
elation of Oakland amounted to 6131085.
The expenno amounted to 270.80 , leaving
a net aura of 10080.

Sun Krancleco claims tn make more and
better chocolate than any other place In
the world. The Ingredients are sugar
from the Sandwich Inland ? , COCOA from
Ecuador , nnd vanilla from California.-

An
.

elKht-hundred-pniind ctnnnraon bear
win killed in H nt Barbara county re-

cently
¬

, The animal wai accompanied by
three cubn , which escaped ,

A 'rock weighing and one-half
pounds WAS thrown up by an nrtesjan well
on a farm near Old San Uernardlno Croat-
lug a few days ago.

The nurseries In Oakland and vicinity
are said to bo swarming with green
aphides , Hoees are particularly infested
with the peHt-

s.Favorable
.

returns are being made by
the committee engaged In making col-
lections

¬

for the conclave fund In San
Francisco.

Several Chinaman have recently been
arrested in Efnn Prancinco for smuggling
tobacco ashore from Hteumcra coming Into
that port.

Oakland will probably secure a cotton
factory. About 1,200 of the necessary
1,500 shares have already been taken ,

The California Bible scc'oty' celebrated
its thlrd'thirdty anniversary [ at Oakland
last week.

There In a good-sfzsd date tree , n rello of
Minion days , growing in the town of San
Luh Obispo ,

The International hotel at Sacramento
h °.v been told for S22GCO.

Model to In talking of Incorporating as.a
municipality ,

Grldley la to add a frog farm to its In-
duetrlea-

.Sonoma
.

will E.OOU Incorporate na a city ,

MONTANA.
Bismarck In greatly ezeicited over the

trr.rufcr from that city to Mandan , on the
went hide of thu . river , of the Northern
I'acltic eating station. Trains now atop at-

liifcinurck but a few momenta before haul-
ing

¬

out either eiutt or west.
The total number cf letters mailed in

Montana during the year covered by the
last report of the postmaster tjenoral was
170121., !

Over 18,000 head nf buffalo have been
killed enet of the Yellowstone river , in
Montana territory , this teaeon ,

It in estimated that the beef product of
Montana will fall far uhort this summer of
what it wan last.

The 1'nrk brunch of tbo Northern 1'ncl
fie will bo fiuiaheil in OOciayi ) . It will be
53 miles in length-

.liuttoICIty
.

claimant )) for rebate on
tobacco taxes will receive in the aggregate
nearly §7600.

The pofttcflice at Canyon , Yellowstone
county , has been discontinued ,

The Butte hospital in being thorough ! ;
refitted and refurnished ,

Helena policemen are to be uniformed.
Female help is in demand at Dillon. ,

ARIZONA.

Arizona copper is worth IBJc per pound
n the Chicago market ; lead G4 per ton
liver Sl.OTi per ounce ; gold $20 per ounce

nil bate bullion.
Sea shells and crawfish are to be found
the top of Lookout mountain , in the

?urtheaitern part of Yaoapai county.-

A
.

lodge of A. & A. Scottish Kite
Masons has been Instituted In Tucson.

Small pox la reported to have broken on !

mong the Indiana In Arizona.
Mineral Park has a trl-weekly mail and

welve children In her schools.
Strawberries sell at 75 cents per pound

n Fhcsalz.
Tucson Is Infeited with mad dogs.
Tucson U to have an Ice factory.-

NEVADA.

.

.

The Carton Appeal says there Is a salooi-
eeper: in that city who has two expensive
y ornamented whisky bottles which he-

aiiea over to his customers. Upon ont
s pasted a certificate of COO shares of Ore

mlulnr stock , and on the other a 500-share
certificate of Albion mining stock , the ag-

gregate cost to him of the two certificate !

elng over 92,600 ,

A few days ago n Mexican was eeec
licking up stonex on one of the streets ol

Virginia City. The street had recently beet
macadamized with stone taken ont of the

! d waste dumps , where the refuse ore
rom the mines had been thrown twenty
rears aro. Tne Mexican collected
ilxty pounds of valuable ore from thi

street ,

One man was killid and another serl-

onsly Injured by falling dawn a shaft In i

cage at the Navojo mine , at Tuioarora-
Monday. .

It is mid that every mill on the Carooi
river will be kept la active operatioi-
dutlng the Bummer months on low grads
ore.

The fruit crop In the northern part o
Lincoln county has been dtitroyed b ;

Fros-
t.IIawthornethenew

.
town , la advertlslni-

or[ bids to build a court Louse and jail ,

OREGON ,

A boy , living near Portland , recentl
picked up some cartridges and took then
home to play with. He cut one In twi
with a hatchet and held a lighted match t-

one half of it. It exploded , tenting oil hi
right hand , and fearfully disfiguring hi-

face. . The house and contents were bad )

ihakcn up ,
A Ohlnete ncilcller In Portland ref uae-

ito accept an English ehlllinf ? , saying : "N-
good. . Mo heap eabe no chicken on him !

The Oregonian Is of the opinion that whe-

a heathen Ohlnee calls our glorlons bird
chicken , it is time , Indeed , for him to gc

The corner-stone of the Odd Fellow
Orphans' home will be laid at Fair View
fifteen miles east of Portland , on the 17t-
lust. . The order baa purchased a fine trac-

of land there ,

A mammoth's task was recently fonn
fifteen feet below the surface in a gravi
claim near Uanby ,

A six-foot vein of coal has been dUco'-
ered a few inllei north of Oathlamet.

Baker City U suffering from a scarclt-
of dwelling Louies.

Fire boytnuder twenty years of ag ai

* . . . ; * , ,

In Jill In Portland , charged with mur-
.der

.
,

COLORADO.

Colorado cattle men and Colorado min-
ers

¬

aud metallurgists are findlne their way
Into Mexico. Hence a fair amount of
trade between ttiat country and Denver ,

embracing coffee , cattle , machinery and
fruits , may be looked for In time-

.A

.

Leadvlllo wrman recently stole four
gold watches from as many persons during
thu dinner hour at a restaurant. The
watches were recovered , and she Is behind
the bars for ninety days.-

A
.

new and valuable strike was recently
made in the Baltic mine , near Ironton ,

which has five feet of solid mineral , tnlcna
and copper , of ucarbonlferous character.-

A
.

man living In the vicinity of Oreoley
recently received half a barrel of llvo
German carp , with which ho intends stock-
ing

¬

lake up in his farm.
The artesian well at Akrrn Is said to be-

cavirg In end great dlllUulty Is experi-
enced

¬

In keeping the shaft open to prose-
cute

¬

the work.-

A
.

well li being bored to determine
whether or not there Is a stratum tf water
with hydrostatic pressure fl wing nnJer-
Denver. .

The town of Evans i overrun with
tramps , They all ure willing to work ,
but want to ba book-keepers or nothing ,

It Is estimated that at least $200,000
111 bo expouded In building at Sllverton

this season , .
A new line of six-hone stages Into run
am Red Cliff to Carbonate in u few
ays.
Trinidad U out of funds , and work on-

lubllc Improvements will cease for the
resent-

.ihe
.

last two terms of the Larimer-
ounty district court cost the taxpayers over
10000.
Crops ou the Divide are said to exceed

.11 former prospects for this season of the
'oar.

Divorce cases in the various courts of-

he ttato are said to bo on the increase-

.Tellutide
.

Is ficuriog on hav'ng a rail-
oad

-

within her limits before long-
.A

.

large flouring mill is soon to be-

'reeled at Durango.
Immigration to the San Juan country Is-

ncreaslng ,

There are 110 boys in the state reform
cbool.

DAKOTA.
About forty indignant citizens nailed

andles to a claim jumper's residence , near
aulktou , recently , and carried It to the

ttlxon river , where it was launched and
tarted on a voyage down stream ,

Sam Johnson , a Norwegian lad living
eight miles south of Swan Lake , was at-
tucked by a ferocious bear a short time
ilnce aud badly Injured.

Considerable blooded stock is being im-
lorted

>

Into Weld , Larimer and Boulder
lountien this spring.

The Fargo hotel company has received
ta charter. Its capital stock is 100000.

Freight receipts at the Carrington sta-
Ion last week were 51,938.25-

.A
.

fifty pound turtle was caught'ln the
lm river a short time ago ,

Gunnlson Is jubilant over her prospects
as a manufacturing center.

Fort Collins wants a military post cs-

abllshcd
-

there.
Beef cattle are said to be scarce In Tur-

ner county.
Frederick In to have an artesian well.-

WYOMINU.

.

.

A man named Leo , sold to be a relative
f the late Mormon leader , John D , Lee ,

] f Mountain Meadow fame , wna arrested
it Granger the other day , charged with
-ho murder of barber namsd Lelghton , of
Rock Springs. The evidence against him
'

3 purely circumstantial. Had it been
''therwise he would probably have been
ynched-

.It
.

is said that Cheyenne depot is to be
Abandoned by the government , along with

Forts Cameron and Fetterman , The
osts which will be retained in the terrl-
ory

-

are Bridfjer , lluasell , Steele , Lara-
mie

-

, McKinney , Washakio acd cnmp on
the Snake river.

Elk Point is justly proud of it ] nen
creamery , which is one of the most oem
pleto institutions of the kind to be found
anywhere , and has a capacity for making
2,000 pounds of butter dally-

.It
.

Is reported that the secretary of the
interior baa ordered V. H. Davis , attor-
ney and notary public at Huron , tc-

be suspended from practicing before th-
'and cilices ,

The Wood River branch of theUnlor.
Pacific Is now completed to Peck-a boc
station , thirty-eight milia north of Sho-
shone ,

Garfield connty contains (1GS.1GO acrei-
of land , and of this number 75,000 acrei
are under cnltivation , principally in grain

Btlggs county raised five bushels o
wheat in 1881. 50,000 In 1882 and expect !

a crop of 250,0)0() this year.
The new Catholic church at Elk Poln

was recently struck by lightning , causinj
considerable damage.-

A
.

Brale county man has sold ? COOCOI

worth of trees this spring for transplant-
Ing purposes.

Northern Dakota boasts of eight town
with a population of more than one thou-
sand each.

Iowa parties are talking of renting th
Dakota house at Huron for 81,000 pe

ysar.A
.
number of young men at Cheyenni

have organized an amateur athletic club
Over (50,000 worth of buildings are li

course of construction in Aberdeen.
Inside business lots on Main street

Mitchell , sell for 92,000 , spot cash-

.An

.

average of sixteen cars of emigrants
movables arrive in Pierre dally.

heat on the Northern Pacific fare
ported as looking splendid.

Coal has been discovered on the banks o

Swan creek , near LeBeau.
Chicago parties are talking ot starting i

cheese factory near Laramle.-

An
.

artesian well Is to be sunk at the in-

sane asylum at Yankton.
Delegate Raymond has put in 3,400 acre

of wheat this season.
Salem claims the best postoifica It

Southern Dakota.-

A
.

board of trade has been organized a-

Laramle
_
.

Cheyinne Is bavins ; a tree boom thi-
spring. .

The Aberdeen jail is nsed for a gralnar;
Huron has sixty-four telephone ! .

B rlcb.tYDUea e. Diabetes , Ktdnoi
Liver or Urinary Discus

Dave no fear of any of these dls
eases if yon nso Hop Bitters , as the ]

will prevent and care the wont cases
oven when yea have boon made worsi-
by Borne great puQbd-up protondec-
care. .

A largo number of depositions have re-

cently been taken at Davenport in a pat-

ent infringement case between Adams i

Westlnke , the oil stove manufacturers am-

J , I. Rtlhbonc , of Albrny. It 1s show
by the evidence that Davenport was tb
first city In which an oil stove was coc-

etructeu. .

Hootl'i Saraaparilla-
Is designed to meet the wants of thos
who need a medicine to build thei-
np , give them an appetite , purify thol
blood , and oil np the machinery c

their bodies. No other article take
hold of the system end hits exactly th
spot like ilood'a Sarsaparllla. 1

works like magic , reaching every pai-
of the human body through the blooc
giving to all renewed life and energy
$1 a bottle ; six for $5 ,

. V * '1 t ' -4 I

A"SPECFICFOR!

Epilepsy ,
Spnsmt. Conrt.1-
elons , jtutUntI-

d. . file Anew, St. VI-

tus Dance , Alco-
hotLta , Opium
Eating , AWit-

fScroniln
-

] ' , ,
| Ai 7.XUgly
Blood Diseases ,

, Jicr-
ousncf

-

% , S'W-
'Jfcadathc , Illicit

. . . , . . , , . matlstn , A'cn *

fl M f C ft " 'Lj( U IJ U C K U BiJ lIraln Worry.-

lotisncsn

.x-* L-J LJJ * r
, Corttetnna , Xcrvous Prostration ,

Kitlntu Trottlta and Irregularities. ( l.W , at-

KriiBslrti. . (inm0, | TftlmmilnN."-
Samnrllan

.
nine Ij Uulniomli rt.1-

Dr. . .J. O. Jtcl.rm 1n , Alexander City , Aln-

."ifccl
.

Itmv duty I o recommend It. "
) ) r J ) . 1' . KitiKlilln. Wide , i.m.i: .

"It cured ttlicroiili ) * dnnxf ilnl. '
] (evIAK.1l ? , rc.v..r. Tn

: ondcnro frci'ly it
THE ER. S. A. ElCniO BED. CO. ,

QT. JOEliPn , M-

O.Bailway

.

Time Table ,

U. P. R. R. MAIN LINE.
LKiVB-

.Dallj
. Aaniva.

Esprev.l2:15: p m-

Uenrer
Dally Exrrees.3:2J: p m

Kxp. .. 7:40: p m-
Emigrant.

Denver Exp.735: am
. . . . 0:00: p m Emigrant 6M: a m

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINK U. . P. DEPOT.L-

SATK.

.

. ARRIVX.
Lincoln Kx.llI5tt: m I Lincoln Ex.103: D m
Mixed 8:15: a m | Mixed 4:45: p m

DUMMY TRAINS BIIIDOE DIVISION.
Dummy train ) leave Omaba ai follows. 8:00: a
; 0:00: a m ; 10:00: a m ; 11.00 a m , 1:00: p m ; 2.00-
m ; 9:00: p m : 4:00p: m ; 5 00 p m ; 6:00: p m
Dummy trains leave Council UlufTa as follows :

M am ; 0:25: A m ; 10:25: am ; 11.25am ; 1:25: p
: 2:25: p m ; 3.25 p m,4:25; : p m ; 0:25: p in ; BM p

Sundays The Dummy trains leave Omaha at
::00 , lloo: a m ; 2:00: , 4:00: , 5:00: and 6:00: p m.
Leaves Council BluD * at 935 and 11:25: m-

25
,

.- , 4:25: , 6:25: and 6:25: p m-

.HHOUGII
.

AND LOOALPASSENGER TRAINS
BIIIDOE DIT18ION.-

IOUX

.
OMAH-

A.'aiuNo
. LXAVR CODKCIL BLDFT-

SPa2 7:45am: s. No 5. . . 7,25am
" No 10 6:45pm: 11 Nol5.1120am:

" No 4 3:40pm: ' No 3. . . 11:30am:
migrant No 6.C:15: a m ' NOU..M 7-20 pm

" No 7.000 pm " No 1. . . . 7:00: pm
CITY & PACIFIC DEPOT N. llth St-

xjive Omaha for O'Neill Tla St Paul
Line for Blair 8:30am-
rrlre

:

from Ncllgh 6:30: p m
0. , M. & ST. P. K. B. U. P. DEPOT.L-

KAVB.

.

. ARRIVB.

Mail * Ex 7:45am: I Mall ft Ex.72Jp| tn *

tlantlcKx.840pxit: I Pacific Ex.845: a .n
Dally except Sunday. | fDaly.-

IVABABU
.

, ST. LOUIS & PACIFIC R. R.-U. P.
DEPOT.L-

KAVK.

.

. ARRIVB-
.imaha

.

7:45: a m I Omaha 11:70: a m-

3:40pm: I " 520pm-
C. . , B. & Q. B. R. U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVB.

.

. LHAVI.
fall * 7:45am: I Express 0:45am-
iiprcm

:

3:40: pm Mall * 7.25pm-
N. . V. Kx. loivea Council Bluffs at 3:17: p mt

" arrlvoa " 820 a mf-
'Sundays' exceptod. tOmaha time.-

C.

.

. , K. I. & P. B. B. U P. DEPOT.L-

BAVK.

.
.

, 9:45: a m Express 7:15: a m
Express .7:20: p in-

'dundays
Mall 3:40: pm'-

Sundays' . .ci copied.-
C.

exccptcd.-

lall

. & N. W. B. B. U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVB.

.

. LEAVB-
.lall

.
* 7-45 am I Expregj 0:45: am-

Exprcea 3:40: pm Mail* 72U p m-

"yundays excepttxl | 'Sund&yn exceptcd
8. C. & P. B. B.-U. P. DEPOT-

.ilallt

.
e Oam I Express 0:50: ft m-

Expreea 6:00pin: | Jlalif 7:20: p m
( Sundays exceptod.-

iT

.

, PAUL &J OMAHA , NEDRA8KA DIVISION
DEPOT N. 15TH ST-

.No

.

2 8:00: ami No 1 4:50: pm-
No 4 12:15: I ) m | No 3 11:45: am

Sundays exccpted.-
K.

.
. 0. , ST. JOE , & 0. B. R. R B. & M.DEPOT.

Mall 8:25: am I Kxrreoa 6:00: a m-

Exprtsa 7:20pm: | Mall 6:50pm-
B.

:

. AM. K. , INNEBBA8KA.-
onver

.

) ExpB:15am: 5:35: p m
Lincoln Exp.035 pm 8:10: n m-

MISSOURIIPAOII'IC U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVE.

.

. DEPART ,

!xpr 38 6:50am: I Express 7:55p: m
Mall 6:1: pm | Mall 8:05am:

Trains leaving at 7:2.1: p ci and anlvlnjf at 0:50-

a
:

m will have Pullman sleepon.

Opening and Closing of Malli.B-

OUTB.

.

. OFKN CLOSS-

.a

.
, m. p. m , a.m. p.m.-

LRAVI

.

Chicago & Northwestern.1100 9:00: 6:30: 2:40:
Chicago , Bock lehnJ li P.1100 0:00 6:30 2:40-

n:3oChicago , Burlington & Q-

.Wabuh
. , .lliO: 9:00: : 2:40:

12:30-
B.OO

5:30:

Sioux City & Pacific 7:20: |
Union Facl9c-
Dmaha.

4:00: 11:40:

. & Republican Val. . 2:0): 11:10:

Jurllngton & Mo , In Neb. . . 0.00 7:40: 5:30:

Jinaha k Korthwcetcrn. . . . 6,00 7-0:
Mia1 our I Piclflc 6:30: 6:30:

Local mills for State of Iowa leave but once a
day , rlz : 4 30 a , m ,

A Lincoln mall la also opened at 10:30: ft. m. .

Office open Sundays from 12,00 m. to 1:00: p-

.THOS.

.

. F. HALL , Postmaster

Saturday Evening Trains
The following tablt ehows the date and namet-

rf roads tunning trains to Chicago fiom thi
Union Paclflc transfer on Saturday evenings :

The Chlcag.1 , St. r nl Mtnncapnlli and Omaha
trains leave every Siturdiy afternoon.

The Chicago , Milwaukee and 8t. Paul tralot
care erenr tamrday afternoon

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $250,000JA-

B.B. . nKAimVELL. Frorident. .
A. L. CLAHKE. Vlce-Preildent.
K. a WEB3TKK , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander ,
A. L. Cluke , E. 0. Webster'
Oeo. n Pratt , Jaa. & Heartwell ,

D. M.UcElUlnnev.-

Oawald'Ollrer

.

First Mortgage Loans a SpoojaltjT-

hi* Company farnlihet a permanent , homi-
Imtltutlon whore School Bend Band other Ugallj
Issued Municipal oecoritle to Nebraaka can bi-
be negotiated on the most favorable termi
Loam made on Improved farm In all well Battle*

counties of the gtate through roaponilble loca-
corr > rondeifa.

ALL TIME,
Six Venn old , trd! by Almont , he by Alexan-

der
¬

Abdillah. Dim , On Time , by War Dance
Alee the EUndird'bred Sta-
llionORIENTAL ,

Three years old , sired by Almont Ujhtnln ? , by-

Almont d-
am.KEmCOTNTRiL

.

Four yean old , S:3I: , by Beliorlal , Belzorlal wa-
by Alexander' * Abdallah.

Will make the leason at my place on 20th St.
two block * west of Or en Street on , at 135 O-

Ceach. . Marei not proving to foil can be return
cd nextieuon free of charge , The money mu*
b p U Invariably In adiance. For further par
tlculari see or addr M .

KD. UEED ,
m 5-tod mi 1m Omahk , Neb ,

( > .., . IK _

STEELE , JJHKSON & GO. ,

WHOLESALE GROGER.S.
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

Ol&AES AID IAEMCTUEED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD HAILS AND LAILiH & BAND POWDBB 60-

DEALERS- I-

NALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farn ham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEEE ,

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOE ITSELF , .

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Coeds arc Made to the Standanmf our
Guarantee ,

'
GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West
Office Corner 13th and Barney Streets.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AHD1AKES THE LOWEST PRI-

DESMPeOVEiENTS
Have now been finished in our store , mal *

Ing it the largest and most complete

In the West. An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,

One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. Those immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 feet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei
shown *

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspeot the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,

206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omah-

aPERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKIMG-

la only attained by ruing

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIRE IfAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For Bale by-

MILTOH ROGERS & SONS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

:OLESALE GEOGEE2-
I3 Farnam St. . Omaha.MA-

NUFACTUnER

.

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET. OMAHA NEB

FREDERIC GOAL
The only Coal mined west o 'the Mississippi River Mint is equ-

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA COAL
That will stock for a year without slacking or'shrlnklng ,

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Western Iowa aa the very bent
coal for burning brick ever Deed in the Weat.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING C0.t
Frederic-Monroe Co , , Iowa.

. ! D ,4J


